Here are some ways for our generous community of supporters to give families a festive
feeling as they celebrate being HOME for the holidays! You may also view this list
online here. (Unless otherwise noted, please contact our team at
holidays@safehaven.org for more information or with questions.)

Ways to Give at the Holidays (2022):
Make an online donation: Your gift of $500, $250, $100 or any amount can make all the difference in

ensuring that homeless children and their families have a place to call home and the support they need to be
self-sufficient throughout the year. To donate online, visit www.safehaven.org

Donate Your Holiday: Set up a holiday page and send the link to your colleagues, friends and family to
ask that instead of cards or gifts this year, they make a donation on your page to support the families at Safe
Haven. This also makes a great corporate or faith-based holiday giving opportunity. For more information, visit
www.safehaven.org or email snunnally@safehaven.org
Sponsor a Family: We have approximately 150+ families in various programs at Safe Haven. We will
provide you with the sizes for the kids and parents, along with a couple of “wish list” items for each family or
family member. If you are interested in sponsoring a family, please complete this interest form, and we will be in
touch more details.
Host a Donation Drive: Hosting a donation drive is a great way to help us provide needed items regularly
to the families we serve. To get started, visit our current needs page on our website and select one or several
items for your donation drive. Contact us at donations@safehaven.org to let us know you are hosting a drive,
what items you are collecting, and what dates you are setting for the drive. You will also need to set up an
appointment to drop of your items.

Thank you!

Ways to Give at the Holidays (2022):
Holiday E-Cards (aka Blessings with Bows): Make a donation to Safe Haven in honor of your

clients, coworkers, friends and family. Donate $10 or more, and we will send the recipient an electronic card via
email recognizing your donation in his or her name. Makes a great corporate gift! To start sending cards, visit
www.safehaven.org

Welcome Home Kits: Help us provide families with things that will warm their living spaces and

make it feel like home. Shop our Amazon, Target or Walmart “Welcome Kit” registries to select a
couple of items or purchase one of everything to send a complete Welcome Home Kit. We will need
several more kits before the end of the year and more on hand as we move families into their own
housing in January.

Warm Beds: Donate towards the purchase of twin and full beds for families. Twin beds are about $160 and
Full Beds are about $250. Any amount will be helpful and put towards the cost of beds. Make a donation on our
website at www.safehaven.org.
Children’s Programs: Make a donation to support the Children’s Program at Safe Haven which provides a
variety of enrichment activities and resources (e.g., tutoring, school supplies, etc.).

Gift Cards: Gift cards to Target, Kroger and Walmart help our families purchase items they need throughout

the year.

Shop on Amazon using our AmazonSmile link, and Amazon will donate 0.5% of your eligible purchase
to Safe Haven.

Register your Kroger Plus card and designate Safe Haven Family Shelter as your charity. We will

receive a portion of your total expenditures. Visit this Kroger link to register your card and choose Safe Haven.

Thank you!

